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Abstract: 

This paper presents a framework for possible methodologies 10 evaluate rhe effect of tort reform 

leg~slal~on on expected hability msurance lows and loss adJusrment expense An analysis of the most 

common hpcs of reforms and the ddXcultics thar may be encountered when evaluating their effects IS 

presented. The dircct(non-behavIoral) cfTect on General Llablhty losses of a b~po~hetrcal reform which 

caps punitive damages and non-econonw compensator) losses and which eliminates joml and several 

liabllilk IS analyzed usmg mcrhodologics dcvelopcd at IS0 
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Note: 

Due lo the highly subjcctwc nature of many tort reforms and their often complex influence on potential 

htiganrs behavior. it IS cxtremcly d6ficult IO predlcr theu impact In dlc pasr. many actuanes have taken 

lbc ucu that the best way to approach tort reform is to let the effect of highly SubJectwe reforms be 

reflected ITI tbc loss cspericncc This is a vatld approach s~ncc the rcat Impact of the reform will be 

reflccwd ITI the ncual expcncncc IS0 has been studymg this ISSUC and 1s m due process of trying to 

dewtop a methodology which wdt permit the rctlcction of the ctkcr of highly subjective reforms upon 

losses cartw and wth greater prccwon In this paper we prowdc an oven XIV of common types of tort 

reforms and a dwusslon of lbc dlfkulries cncounrered when cvatuatmg the Impact of these reforms. We 

also discuss a methodotog! that 1s bcmg evaluated at IS0 to reflect the dlrect(non-bchaworal) etTect on 

General LIablht) losses of a h!porhetlcal reform, which caps punmvc damages and non-xonomic 

compcnsatoq damages and cllmmates ~oml and several habdlty These analyses product only 

prel~mma~ cst~ma~es for only certam ppcs of reforms We catmoo agnms~ ovcrcslimating either the 

precwon of the results presented here or the broadness of thelr apphcabon 
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1) BACKGROUNLI 

Durmg the 1x1 several years a number ofmdwduals and groups have expressed concern about 

rwng Ilability msurancc COSIS and about the posslbty dctnmcntat effect of high levels of lilrgauon 

on our national economic eflicicncy and on Ihe rate of technologlcat mnovation m some industries 

(c g pharmaceuticals. awanon) They have proposed sratotov changes m the tort system intended 

to reduce or stabdlzc IQation cqxnses. especially for businesses and government agerues. These 

proposed .wucs. which arc mtcnded to modif! cslstmg stamles and cxclsting case law, have 

commonly been referred IO as ton reforms Although fea such reforms have been enacted at the 

fcdcral level a number of slates have enacted ton reforms Some reforms have been applicable to 

ccnxn types oTcnscs, such as. Mcdlcat Malprnctlce and Employer Lmbllity. whde others have 

arrccrcd a wdc range orcascs 

Mnm of these reforms. 10 the exlem lhar thck are effective. wilt affect msurance liability losses. 

The nc~oar~al qoestlon of ho\v to prospxuvcl~ csllmate Ihe effect of Ihex reforms on expected 

lossc$ (Inctudmg 105~ adJusrmcnt expense) IS. therefore. ow o~mcrcasmg lmportancc For reasons 

that ~~111 be dxusscd m grcawr dctnd bctou the efiect of most reforms can only Lx cslunated by 

making a number ofJudgmental modcling assumptions In some cases data based analyses are not 

powblc at all and pollmg of auorncys and other experts might product rhc best estimates. 

\Vork on [Ills tuhlcct perforrncd m wvcral actu:~r~aI arcas I” IS0 during the last year has 

hclpcd form a rrarncwnk (or the analw5 01 Ihc cffccl of several d\Cfcrcnt bpcs of reforms In Lhis 

pntxr \,c \~111 dlszw rhc ~ssucs cncounlcrcd when anatyzlng [on reforms We wdl also provide an 

cumplc of an ;m&w ot’lhc direct Impact of scvcral reforms on General Llabitity losses 
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II) TYPES OF TORT REFORMS 

Most ton reform provisions that have been cnactcd m the past several years can be 

characrcnzed as falling m one of the followmg carcgorles. 

I) L.lmitmg the amount of speclfc type(s) of damngcs lhat can be paid to a claimant in total or 

by a specific rortfcasor. Such as: 

a) Monetaq caps on damages or on spwfic kinds of damages (e.g , punitwe damages, 

non-economic compensalory damages). 

b) Changes to comparative negligence s1atitcs and/or case law. 

c) Changes to jomt and several liability stat~les and/or cast law. 

2) Restrictmg the conditions under which specific type(s) of damages can be paid. Such as: 

a) Changing definitions of types/degrees of neghgcnce. 

b) Changing ty@degrce of negligence (e g., gross neghgcnce. intentional acts) required to 

award specific types of damages (c-g , punitive damages). 

c) Changmg contributory negligence statotes and/or case law. 

d) Changing statutes of lmuration and/or repose 

3) Modifymg tie rules of evidence. Such as 

a) Changmg standards of proof 

b) Changmg typzs of ewdcnce that may be consldered in determimng fault or evaluating 

damages (e.g , mformation on available collateral sources of recovery). 

4) Other changes lo legal procedures intended to change potenual liugants behavior. Such as’ 

a) Rewed lirmts on contingency fee perwntages 

b) Making the losing side m a civd trial responsible for the tcgal expenses of the winner 

c) Encouraging or mandating mediation or arbitration 
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Of these four mayor categorlcs of tort reforms IimItations on the amount of damages IS the area that 

is most rcachly analyxd StatMically reported insurance data can be used to calculate claim we 

distributions for all mdemnq losses combined For some lines of msurance there IS a limltcd amount 

of closed claim data Ihat can be used to support assumptions about the distrdmtlon of these losses by 

type of award (economic. general. punitivc. erc ). b\- number of tortfcasors and by degree of contributory 

negligence The prlrnary generally awlablc multl-state source that we have found for this type of 

~nforrnatlon 1s thr blcnmal NAIC Closed Clams Survey for Commercial General Liability To the 

went that additional closed claim data sources are not avaIlable for other lines of msurancc the effect 

of tort reforms on these lines must bc evaluated mdlrcctly by ntak!ng~odgrIICnta~ adjustments 10 the 

results obtained for Gcncral Liablllh 

Even for 11~s of msurancc whcrc closed claim data IS awlable to c\ahwc spcc~tic reforms. h\‘o 

mayor conceptual and pracrxal Imutat~ons eusl First. in many CRSCS dctalled information IS only 

awlable for claims that go to trial and arc resohcd by a Lcrdlct This is a small mmon4 of the achlal 

claims that enter the system smce most clauns arc resolved bx ncgotlatcd settlement at an earher stage 

in litlgnrlon or after the mmal vcrdlct mhilc nppcals arc pcndmg Thcrcfore. assumptmns about the 

rclatlonshlp betaccn the sue and cornposItIon of awards duectcd by verdicts and the sue and 

composmon of negotlatcd settlements must bc of major importance m any tort reform analysis. Second, 

any stahc analysis of 011s relationship between anards and settlements made under existing condltlons 

most be funhcr adJustcd IO reflect bchavloral changes on Ihc part of claimants. defendants and attorneys 

resulting from lhc changes m the risk/bcncfit sccnar~os that thep fact as a result of the reforms. (By 

r~sk/bcncfit sccnarm we wan the set of possible faborable and unfavorable outcomes faced by each 

potcrmal partupant m the liab!l$ clnlm process and the probablllty associated wth each outcome.) 
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110 BEIIAVIORAL CHANGES: AN EXAMPLE OF THE LIMITATIONS ON PRECISION OF 

TORT REFORM ESTIMATES 

E\en when lhc direct elkccta of a reform can bc accurateI> csmnatcd usmg closed claim and 

s~nt~sr~:~ll~ rcportcd data. lndlrcct “bchauoral” cffccrs ol that reform n hvch may tx of far greater 

magnUudc. ma? hc SUbJccI to a far less prcwx dcgrcc of analysis. A vcn clear csample of this 

s,n,a,~on can be seen 111 any moneta~ cap on pomtwc damages 

As nored abolc. most casts do MN go IO tr1a1 Mosl xc rcsolvcd by negotiated settlements rather 

than b! vcrdlcts. Pun~wc damngcs arc onl! warded m casts that arc resol\cd b> a vcrdxt We can 

asswnc as a working hypothcsls that cases thal arc rcsokcd by scttlcmcms hale an average Implicit 

pro~won for pumtw damages. thal 1s a spcc~fic function of the awrage ponmve damage award that is 

mcluded rn vcrckrs for similar casts. Of course the choice of this function may rely largely on 

mformcdJodgmsm 

Even If the lmphclt provisIon for ponmvc damages in cases rha[ are resolved by wtlements can be 

accuratcl! esnmatcd under prc-reform conditions. a pokrrtrall~ more slgmticant faclor ~111 be even 

more chff~cult to cstlmatc This is the behavloral ctTcc~ rhnl might result from m~posmg monetary caps 

on pumtwe damages. Thrs clFcct wll be mamfest m 111 leas1 three aspects of the process The tirst is 

rhe propensity of potcnnal claimants to pursue claims. The second 1s the propcnslty of claimants and 

defendants to go IO trial rather than to negotiate The third 1s comprlscd of the possible changes that 

ma)- occur in the functional rclauonshlp bct~reerr vcrdlct svc and composition for cases that go to trial 

and negotiated sctllcmcnt amounts for smlku casts ihat do not go 10 trial 

In short. even \vhen the change m expccwd losses rcsoltmg from a reform can be cstimatcd 

analytically from dara under the assumption thal participants’ behavior will not change, the actual 

change III cxpccled losses ma\ bc hlghly dependent on bchaworal changes Induced by changes in the 

rlsb’bcnetit sccnanos faced b! the panupnnts The effects of these bchavloral changes may be 



cstimablc only through an analysis that includes a number of important Judgmentally chosen 

assumptions. 

The sigmficance of behavioral changes is oticn stressed by proponents of specitic reforms, 

lncludlng those adwcatmg monetary caps on ponmve damages. Defenders of the status quo have 

pomtcd out rhat only a very small nombcr of claims go to tnal and that only a minority of those clams 

result m awards of pomtwc damages One argument that opponents of restrlcuons on punitive damages 

make 1s lhat the overall effect of pumtivc damages IB grossly exaggerated and that punitive damages do 

not adversely affect economic etlicicncy but rather serve to deter the most egregious forms of conduct at 

a rclatwely small cost to the cntlre Ilability system’. Proponents ofadditional hmltatrons on pomtive 

damages respond that the posslblhty of large punitive damage awards. especrally for casts where 

potcntlal compensatoy damages are relatncly low. signiticantly affects the nsk/benefit scenarios faced 

by plaintiffs, defendants and attorneys The!: mamtam that punitive damages greatly enhance the 

bargammg position of plalntlfls rcsultmg in a grcatcr propensity by potential claimants to make claims 

and a grcatcr wllmgness by dcfcndants to scttlc claims rather than risk potcntmlly rwnous punitive 

damages that could result If they inststed on gomg to trial.’ 

Some proponents of punitive damage caps and other tort reforms claun that these behavioral 

cffccts are the truly su@icant factors that must bc consldered when cvaluatmg the powble monetary 

cffccts of tort reforms. To the extent that this is true. WI: as actuancs. arc faced with the difficulty of 

having to rely on the least quantltiable and vcrlfiable aspect of our analyses to measorc what may be 

among the quanntatwely most sigmficant factors 

Robin. Topping. “Around the Island Crime & Coons Law and Order Contract Still Open on 
Lltlgatlon Reform”. News&v . 24 May 1994. 

2 Steven Hayward, “The Role of Pun~lw Damages in Civil Litlgatlon NW Ewdencc from 
Lawswt Fllmgs”. (San Francisco Pacllic Research lnstitutc for Pubhc Pohcy).8 
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IV) ALLOCATED LOSS ADJUSTMENT EXPENSE(ALAE) 

Many reforms may affect espcctcd ALAE m dilfcrent ways than expected indemruty losses. 

Both the direct and bchaworal effects of each tort reform on expected ALAE must bc considered. 

Consider an example whcrc the mayor result of an enacted tort reform (c.g., loser pays winner’s 

c~qcnscs) 16 a khnvioml chaflgc rcsultmg III fcwcr fn~olous claims being made. If most of these 

claims wcrc formerly successfully contested the effect on cspcctcd ALAE may be proponmnally much 

grcatcr than the cfkct on cxpectcd Indemnity lows Howcvcr, if most of the claims were formerly 

settled by the defendant to avoid court costs the effect of the rclorm on ALA’S may be proportionally 

much smaller than the effect on expected Indemnity losses. The relationshlp txtween indemmty losses 

and ALAE must be modeled throughout even stage of a thorough ton reform analysis. 

V) OUTLINE OF PROCEDURE FOR ANALYZING THE EFFECT OF TORT REFORM 

LEGISLATION ON EXPECTED LIABLLITY LOSSES AND ALAI? 

The analysis of the effect of tort reforms on liability losses can bc divided Into the following seven 

steps. 

I) Analyx the content of the tort reform legislation. 

2) Evaluate the possible Interactions among the various reforms that were concurrcntJy enacted 

3) Evaloate data sources available to ald m the analysis of each reform and develop the best 

strategy for analyzmg each reform as well as for measuring the e&t of any Interactions found 

Lrl step 2. 
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1) Perform thr analyses dcslgned m Step i and test results for reasonableness and consistency. If 

possible comparc u \th the results of past reforms m the same or dlFfcrcnt Junsdiction 

5) Evaluate the elTcc~ of behavioral changes that may result from changes in the risk/benefit 

sccnarlos faced by potcntlal claimants, defendants and attorneys ModIf! the analyses 

performed in Step 4 IO reflect this analysis 

6) Evaluate the probablht! of specific prous~ons of the reform being o\~enurned or modified 

under jodual revicu of the rclcvant appellate coons If ncccssap modify shon term pricing 

dccwons to reflect thcsc conrmgcnws 

7) Evaluate an! mitigatmg factors that might temper Ihc cfIccts of the above analysis. such as 

changes m tactics by plaintlffs’ atlorncys lo cucumvcnt the Impact of the reforms. 

A dwzusslon of each of thcsc wcn steps follous 

STEP 1: ANALYZE THE CONTENT OF THE TORT REFORM LEGISLATION 

This is a slgmticant and often a dilfcult task. The present changes m the statutes have to bc 

analyred and any carhcr changes that might affect prior loss expcrlcncc used m the tort reform 

analysis must be Identified A leglslatlvc andJudICIal history caendmg swcral years Into the past 

IS often nccdcd It IS often ncccssac to consult wth attorneys that arc knowledgeable m this area 

This may add consldcrably to the espensc of the analysis 

‘Tracking the changes III the language of all of the rclcvant statutes may be an arduous and 

CspCnSweJOb However. this is often far cas~cr lhan mtcrpretmg the intcracttons between the 

changes m the slatutcs and cast law and judicial prachcc In this arca local legal cspcruznce may 

bc cspeclally valuable This 1s a key pari of the analysis both rerrospcct~\cl~ (m mterpretmg the 
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hls~o? of pas, reforms. as ucll as the corrcm legal cnvironmcm m thcJurwjztion) and 

prospcctivcly m cvalun~mg how the stahltory provwons of the cwrcnt reforms will bc mterpreted 

b} trial and appellate courts In some casts reform statutes may be. knowmgly or not. largely 

Costnctlc In thal the! ma? JUS! codIf> the cxl’31n.y cast Iair 

It is optlmal when zmalyzmg sqlficnnl ton reform leglslntlon to have an effectwe working 

rclarlonshlp bctwccn actuarIcs and artornqs In-house attorrqs sho arc experts m rnwrance law 

ma! pro\ Idc a great dcnl of guidance. Consultation \rllh local attorneys may also bc desirable m 

order to accuralcly annlyzc the Illslo? of procedures m clvd trlnls m the rclcvrmtJurisdlcr~on. 

Thcx wxs arc compounded when mulu-state dara 1s used m analyses of tort reform statutes 

7 hc rcIc\ ant nspccts of the legal cnwronmcnt m each state \\hose data 1s mcludcd In the analysis 

should bc c\aluatcd throughour the cspcrxr~c pcrmd of the stud! 

STEP 2: EVALUATE THE POSSIBLE INTERACTIONS AMONG THE VARIOUS 

REFORMS THAT WERE CONCURRENTLY ENACTED 

Thcrc arc a number ofpowblc dlllucnt mwractlons. Thcsc should bc car&II! analpzcd b! 

the actuan. uhcrc ncccssac m consultntlon j!lrh an mrornq Comparatwz ncgligcnce provisions 

arc closcl! rclnted toJomt and sexcral hnbll$ prowsions Moneoq caps on spwlic types of 

damages may often lntcract wth other reforms thm affect those damages Numerous other 

mwxacllons arc powblc. 
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STEP 3: EVALUATE DATA SOURCES AVAUABLE TO AID IN THE ANALYSIS OF EACH 

REFORM AND PLAN THE BEST STRATEGY FOR ANALYZING EACE REFORM A5 WELL 

AS FOR MEASURING THE EFFECT OF THE INTERACTIONS FOUND IN STEP 2. 

As noted in the carher sections of this paper. data ma) ealst that can be incorporated into the 

analysis of some reforms. such as monetary caps on damages. However, other reforms may only be 

subject to a non-data based analysis. Informed assumptions, expert optmons of knowledgeable 

pamcs (c g.. local attomcys and claims adjusters) and analogies IO reforms with more readily 

quantifiable cffccts arc among the stratcgles that may have to be employed for these reforms 

Compartson with changes in loss Icvels m OthcrJurlsdlctions after smlilar reforms may be possible. 

Howver, m these cases It may bc lfftcult to control for other factors affecting loss levels. 

If data from a longer tlmc permd than originally expected and or from additional states IS 

mcludcd in the analysts then the legal hlstorics produced in Step 1 ~111 have to be extended 

STEP 4: PERFORM THE ANALYSES DESIGNED IN STEP 3 AND TEST THE RESULTS 

FOR REASONABLENESS AND CONSISTENCY. 

Rcasonablcncss can be cxammed by analyzmg the eflects of past reforms in the same or 

dlffcrcnt JurlSdlCtlOnS when such mformation is available In some casts compartsons may be made 

atth losg levels m states that have legal systems that are swmlar to the post reform system m the 

state bcmg studied. Of course, controlhng for other factors may bc dlllicult when making hstorical 

attaloglcs or makmg dwct compawons wth othcrJunsdlctlons. Hopefully. as more reforms are 

cvaluatcd actuaries will benefit from the cxpcrlcncc gamed and wll bc better able to analyze the 

rcasonablcncss of results. 
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STEP 5: EVALUATE THE EFFECT OF BEHAVIORAL CHANGES THAT MAY RESULT 

FROM CHANGES IN THE RISK-BENEFIT SCENARIOS FACED BY POTENTIAL 

CLAIMANTS, DEFENDANTS AND ATTORNEYS. MODIFY THE ANALYSES 

PERFORMED IN STEP 4 TO REFLECT THIS ANALYSIS, 

Ttus 1s one of the most difficult and Important aspects of tort reform analysis. (A discussion of 

possible behavioral changes related IO monetary caps on punitive damage awards can be found in 

Secbon III of this paper ) Almost any reform can be expected 10 have some behavioral effect An 

effective reform till change the probabilmes of recovery and/or the expense of pursuing a legal 

claun for at least some potential claimants These changes can influence the decisions of 

prospective claimants, defcndanls and attorneys on whether or not to pursue speciiic claims, 

defenses and negotianons. In fact, many proponents of tort reform stress the importance of 

behavioral changes. In their opinion the current tort system encourages frivolous litigation which 

is detnmental to efficiency and serves as a disinccnuve lo technological innwation. A stated goal 

of many proponents of tort reform is to make ir more nsky and on average less profitable to pwsu~ 

frivolous claims and thereby to deter legal action through behavioral change. 

STEP 6: EVALUATE THE PROBABILJTY OF SPECIFIC PROVISIONS OF THE REFORM 

BEING OVERTURNED OR MODIFIED UNDER JUDICIAL REVIEW OF THE APPELLATE 

COURTS. IF NECESSARY MODIFY SHORT TERM PRICING DECISIONS TO REFLECT 

THESE CONTINGENCIES. 

Ton reform leg&rlon is often challenged m the court% Frequently these challenges are al least 

partially successful. Even when challenges are not successful. they may significantly delay the full 

impact orthe reforms For example. consldcr the CX~CIISIYC tort reform statute that was enacted in 

lllmo~s dung 1995. Illinois courts ovcnurncd major provisions of this act m decisions that were issued 

in February. May and SeptemLxr of 1396 The February mhng struck a section of the sfatllte that gave 
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defendants greater access to the medIcal records of plamrlffs in many casts ’ The May ruhng found 

the act’s $500.000 cap on pem and suffcrmg awards to bc unconsrltutlona14. The September decision 

struck down provisions dealing will, smls conccrmng unsafe producrs ‘. The ultimate fate of thcsc and 

other pro\ wons will probably depend on subsequent decisions by higher appellate courts 

When a reform 1s passed that seems to have a significant probablht! of bemg succcssfbll~ 

challenged m the COWS a delayed lmplemcntntlon of rcwsions to msumncc prices might be appropriate 

Alternatwely. a loss cost or premium discount rmght bc adp%tcd to reflect the llkehhocd that the tort 

reform prowlons might bc rcscmded or s~gmficnmlv modified. II may bc possible to cwmatc the 

probabih& of various outcomes to court challcngcs and the percent of the [oral cspecled savings thal 

would be associated w%h each outcome An average expected sawng that reflects the probability of 

successful challenges could then be calculared and used m place of the full savings csmnawd under the 

assumplion that the enme reform IS upheld. This strateg! adds an addmonal la!cr ofcomplesity to the 

analysis Additionally. 11 may not be fa\orabl> vlcwed b) rcgulnrors In usmg thls stra1eg.v a more 

complex set of assumptions are subslltuled for the sm~plcr assumption thnr lhc provwons of the act ~111 

not bc s~gmficantl) modiftcd by Judicial acl,on In either cast. rhe CITW of the enacted IOII reform 

should be rccvaluatcd aficr all slgmficant coun challcngcs are rcsolvcd 

STEP 7: EVALUATE ANY MITIGATING FACTORS THAT MIGHT TEMPER THE 

EFFECTS PREDICTED BY THE ABOVE ANALYSIS. SUCH AS CHANGES IN TACTICS BY 

PLAINTIFF’S ATTORNEYS TO CIRC’UMVENTTHE IMPACT OF THE REFORMS. 

Afwr enactment of any lort reform pro\lslon. plalnrlfrs alrorncys ~111 rc-cvaluale thclr legal 

s~ra~cg~cs 111 some cases thcrc may bc altcrn~~c legal strategies lhnt prove cffecuvc in 31 leasl 

Andrew Fcgclman. “Judge Oxcnurns Tort Reform on Mcdlcal Record Access “. The ChIcago 
Trlbunc. 28 Fcbman 1996 

’ Andrcu Fegclman X: Rick Pearson. “State Cap on JUT Awards Rcmovcd Judge Rules La\! 
Unconstmmonal .‘, The Chlcago ‘l’rlbunc 23 May lW6 

’ Andrcu Fcgclman, “Another Ton Change Knocked Down Product Ltabllity Provwon Ruled 
Unconstituttonal “, The ChIcago Trlbunc IX Scptcmbcr 1996 
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pnrl~ally ~II~I~~IIII~J Ihc cffcct ofthc cnacrcd rclorms For esamplc. the rcccnt rcstnct~on on Federal 

~1111s for SCCII~~~ICS frwd has been Tolloncd b! an Incrcancd nmnbcr of thcsc CIWS bc~ng brought m 

the stale courts Chaqcs m the JurlSdlctlon. chc lcgnl grounds for a claim. &PCS of damages or the 

chmcc of dcfcndnnts may at times help the cl;umnnt to parnaIl! or totally avoId the Impact of’ 

cmwcd reforms on npccled compcnsatlori 

The rules of rhc CIUI JUS~ICC s\stcm xc compnscd of an ~nlr~catcl! cnrwned mlxturc oTsratute 

and cast law. I” some casts Including prmclplrs of common Ia\% that go back to colonial times. 

E\cn nhw tn\vs xc ,,o, succcs~f~~ll! challeqcd IT, an appellate court the details ot-their actual 

!mplcmcmatlon may not bc complctcl) dctcrmlrlcd untd a number of casts hnvc been tncd It 1s 

powblc lhat a coun clwgcd alth Inlcrprcling II~~I~ cnaclcd ton reforms WIII ~nrcrpret them 

narrow I! I” order to prcscnc rights that cxlslcd under former Ia\\ 

Jur~cs nlllrudcs may also mmgntc Ihc effect olsome tort reforms In cases ahcre there 1s a 

grc;n dsal of sympath\ for the clalmant and/or a scnsc of repugnance at the conduct of the 

dcicNlnnt. the jurors’ sense ofJust!cc ma! result m decwons that at least partially offset the 

pmct~cal cfl?c~ of lhc cnactcd rcrorms. For csnmplc. hmltations on or abolinon of pumt~vc 

dnm;qxs may caosc Jones m some casts to award larger amomns m compcnsatoy damages than 

rhq nould have formcrl~ 

Evaluacmg these factors IS curemcly difficult The legal phllosoph) of the appcllatc judges in 

rhc SIRW as ncll as popular attitudes toward a number ot’ ISSWS can have a decwvc effect on how 

Judges andwncs shape lhc posl-con rclorm s\stcm and on the rcsulrmg dcgrce ofcffcct~veness of 

the cnncted reforms 

Rcckcll. Paul. “Rcform Rmgs HolIon for Fums Worned About Class Acnon Law Suls”. IVaIl 
Street Jourrul. 3 Apnl lW7 
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VI) ALTERNATE ANALYTICAL STRATEGIES 

WC have constdered too ways tn which to analyze Individual tort reform provtsions (t.e , in 

whtch to perform Steps 3 and 4 of the analysis outlmed above) The first such strategy is to use any 

available data IO model the loss gencratton process before and after the enactment of the reforms 

and to calculate an effect of the reform as a function of the ratto of the post reform losses to the pre- 

reform losses When adequate data for such an analysis de-es not extst expert opinion. historical 

analogtes and logrcal arguments are rclicd upon Our work to date has ccntcred on dewloping 

applrcatrons of thts strategy to prrcc spccitic reforms 

An alternative strategy. that we have not yet attempted, would tit a least squares model for loss 

cost le\cls to multt-state data where the various states tncluded represent a broad range of legal 

em ironments The fitted values of the regression coctlic~ents for categorical variables rdentrfymg 

dtfferent tqes of CIVII law procedures could tbcoretrcnlly serve as the basts for estimates of the 

dtlfcrences in loss levels that would occur under specific alternatnc cwl law provtstons. Other 

factors that could also mfluence dtffercnccs m loss levels among slates would also be included in 

order to rcrnovc theu effect on state spcclfic loss lcvcls from the analysts. The categorical 

varrables would be evaluated on a state-by-state and year-by-year basts m order to identify 

diffcrcnces m levels of factors that occur over time within specific states. as well as among states. 

The drfftculttcs oCpcrformmg such an analysrs rncludc 

I) Needmg to perform an accurate startnor) and cast law htstory for each state included tn the 

analysrs throughoul the esperiencc period used 

2) The number of dtffercnt prowstons that could bc dtrectly modeled would bc restricted by the 

current and htstorrcal vartatton in prowstons among states, although some degree of 

cxtrapolatton mtght bc valtd 
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3) The dttfrculty of identifymg and controlling for all major extraneous factors. such as 

soctological. polttical and economtc dtffcrcnces among states 

VIJ) EFFECT ON INCREASED LIMJTS COVERAGE 

Many tort reforms Impact different stze claims dtffcrcntly. Thts is most obvious for monetary 

caps, \\hich generally will have a mmimal effect on small clanns Larger claims are more likely to 

Involve punitr\~e damages and joint and several liability and are therefore more likely to be at%cted 

by reforms m these areas. In many cases the most accurate rcflecuon of changes rn expected losses 

due lo tort reforms would be to revise both base loss costs or rates and increased linuts tables. 

Revising increased limits tables to reflect tbc effect of tort reforms on expected losses raises 

sewral practical and theoretical questions. For credibibty reasons Increased lirmts tables are often 

calculated on a countrywide or mulh-state (e.g , all tort states for Personal Auto BI) basis Revrsmg 

increased limits tables to reflect indwidual state tort reforms could result in an explosion m the 

number of such tables. Individual state increased limtts tables may in many cases depend on 

sparse claim size detail data and require new credtbility procedures. The additional cost of 

computing, updating and applying a significantly mcrcased number of tables must be considered 

and weighed agamsr the posstble mcrease in accuracy attamable. tn light of credibility lnnitations. 

An alternative to mdtvidual state mcreascd lrrnits tables is groupmg states by tort system. IS0 

already does Uus to a limited extent for Personal Auto Bodtly In)ury Liabmty by grouping states 

mlo a tort state group and ftve groups of No-Fault states Refinmg this system for Personal Auto 

(brcakmg up the tort state group) and e-tending rt to other lines 1s rheoretmally possible. 

Groupmg by tort system is certarnly preferable to ad-hoc adjustments to countrywide or multi- 

state tables to reflect tort reforms enacted in indwtdual states. Such ad-hoc adjustments can lead to 
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severe ~nco~~s~slcnc~es. For example. State A ought still have a more “plamtlff fnendly” tort system 

even slier the cnac1mcn1 of ton reforms than Slate B does I” the absence of any such reforms. If 

modilicatlons arc made to gwe Sratc A a less steep mcreased table and Stale B rcmams on the 

countnvidc table an obwous incqulc wuld result In summary. the current counttywdc and 

multl-slate mcrcased tables are not prc-reform tables. lostcad they NC tables that reflect the 

averages of losses by clam and/or occurrence WC mcurred under a wide range of legal and other 

variables among and often wthm states. Treating these lablcs as a pre-reform base that can be 

adlusted incrementally. wIthout tempcrmg. to rellect rcccntl~ enacted tort reforms can result in 

sigmlicanl maccuracies 

Evaluating mcrcased hmlts that \a~ b! state group 10 rcflcc~ dlffcrences in legal systems 

among the states IS. thereforc. an area that dcsencs further rescarch Such tables may be more 

accurate both m a static lcgal cnwonmcnt and as a way ofdcahng wth ton reforms whose 

proportional effect dlfkcrs by loss six Honcvcr. lhe follonmg factors must be considered 

I ) Groupmg states by legal sxsrcm for the purpose ofcnlculat~ng mcreascd hmlts factors 

rcqums a thorough state-by-state annl~s~s of each slate’s tort s~slcm mcludmg any changes 

that have occurred durmg the expericncc period used for mcreascd hm11s ICYILIWS Even a 

thorough rewew of current and past statutes may not bc sufiic~cnl due to the importance of cast 

law and ]rldvxl procedures in dctcrnumng the frequcne and dlsposltlon of claims. 

2) Many other factors whlcb may afTec1 loss SIX dwnbutlons slgmficanll! differ among (and 

wrhm) states bestdcs the relevant components ofthc legal s!stcm Some examples include. 

types of mdustry. condmons of roads. Iwcl of traffic and s‘afety cnforcemenl. lcvcls of past 

pollution. income dlstrlbutlon, unemploymcnr levels. polltlcal and social attitudes that may bc 

rellcctcd m decisions by Jules. Jodgcs and other partictpants m lhc tort process. etc. 
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VIII) EXAMPLE OF ‘THE EVALUATION OF THE EFFECT OF THREE TORT 

REFORM PROVISIONS ON GENERAL LMBILITY LOSSES 

Up lo thls pomt WC have dwusscd m consldcrablc dclall the d~iTicult~es that are faced when 

cvalua~~ng the effect of ton reforms on cspcctcd losses Non WC ~111. more ophmlslically, prcscnt 

an c.umplc ofan analysis ofthc direct (non-bchnwoml) clTcct ofsctcral of the more rcadilj 

c\~nlunled rcforrns on cxpcclcd Gcncral Llnbllll! losxs 

h cn IIIC consldcnrlons dlscusscd aborc MC hn\r Itmltcd Ihe scope of this annlysls m the 

I) WC ha\c analyxd onlp rhc direct. non-bchawornl. cffccts of Ihe reforms 

2) WC hwc rcstrlckd our awnrlon to reforms lhal arc rcprcscnwr~\e of the first calcgoq- of 

reforms descnkd 111 Section I: “Llmllmg the amount of specific h-pc(s) of damages that 

can bc pald to a claimant m to~nl orb! a spcuf~c ~onfcasor 
3) WC have anal!xd the effect of the modclcd reforms only for prcmlses and opcr~~r~or~s 

Gcncral L!abllw(GL) clamps 

The three reform lypcs that UC hwc analpxd arc 

I) Cap on Non-Economic Danugc .4nards 

2) Cap on Pumt~vc Damage Anards 
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3) Repcal of Joint & Several Liability 

This analysis products rough estimates for only cehlm types of reforms We caution 

agamst over-cstlmating either the precision of the results, or the broadness of its applicability 

METHODOLOGY 

WC USC simulation lo model the effect of these reforms This allows us more fle.ublhly than 

a purely analjllc method in integrarmg data from dlfferenr sources from which the probability 

dwtbutlons of a number of varlablcs are cstlmated using a variety of discrctc and contmuous 

functions 

The IS0 occurrence indemnity size distnbrmons prowde the framework for our simulation. 

(Smce. a high pcrccntage of these occurrences have a single claimant. WC used this occurrence 

dlslrlbutlon as a proq for a General Liablhb prcmlses and opcrarlons claim s.Ize distribunon.) 

For simphcq. wc use the tnmcatcd Pareto approxm~atlon. rather than the full mlxcd Pareto 

model which IS used m ISO’s Gcncral Lmblllly mcreascd hmlts ~CYICWS Although expenencc 

has show us that lhc tnmcalcd Pareto distrlbutlon is a reasonable model for liablhty occurrence 

and claim swc dlstrlbutlons and rhnr II fits the IS0 General Llabllrty Occurrence size data well, 

wc recommend c\aluatmg alternate dlstrlbullons when other data SOIIICCS are used. WC can 

invcn the truncated Parclo. wng formulas shown I” Exhlblt I This invcrled function IS used to 

~cncratc the wcs of our slmulatcd clamps (A slmllar analysis can bc done If a dislribubon other 

III~II the tnmcntcd Pareto IS used to model occurrcncc or claim SIZC ) The IS0 data xvas also used 

IO cwmatc IIIC pcrccnt of total Iosscs lhal arc attrlbutablc to bodily qua (BI) rather lhan 

propcrh damage (PD) by loss SIX interval 

For all other mformatlon wc tumcd to rhc 1991. 1993 and 1995 NAIC closed claim 

suncys Using fhcm wc can mnkc assumptions and cslm1atcs about our simulated claims 
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Unforttmatcly. the NAIC surveys only include sizable bodily Injury settlcmcnts and verdicts For 

property damage, we have no such resource 

As noted above, a fundamental problem IS thal most CL clamu are settled by negotiation 

and do not result m a verdict However. a breakdown of damages by type (punitive. non- 

economy, economic) IS only available for the small ponlon of claims that arc resolved by verdict. 

If a reform caps a portion of an award, v,c musk derermine what mdwxr impact it will have on 

the settlements. While II seems reasonable that a settlement reflects an expected average verdict 

for that claim, we know that settlements tend to be smaller than verdicts Is this a rcflect~on of 

the possibdity of a $0 verdict (which would not get mto our average), or is it a different body of 

claims? Here we assume reforms impact settlements of SX the same as verdicts of SX. 

We have estimated the following quantities usmg the NAIC closed clam! data 

I) Ratio of average claim sue for clrums with a punitive damage component to average claim 

size for all claims. 

2) Ratio of average claim size for mulliple defendant clam6 impacted by Joint and several 

habdrb lo average claim six for all muhiole defendant claims 

3) Probablhty of a claim involving multIpIe defendants 

4) Probablhr) of a multiple dcfendanr claim being impacted by joinr and several habihty 

5) Probablhty distribution of non-ccononuc loss amount as a pcrccnt of total compensatory 

amount 

The population of claims arwlable m the NAIC surveys is relnrivcly sparse and for CUtam 

important categories of claims it is edremely small Information is only available for 19 verdicts 



that itemixd pumt~ve damages in the combmcd data irom the 1991, 1993 and 1995 surveys. 

This hmllcd data source does not support detailed modeling of many of the rclatlonshqs among 

the different variables being studled Many assumptions about these rclalionshlps and hence 

many aspects of the slructurc of the model that we have dcvcloped to evaluate the effect of thcsc 

reforms are based largely OnJudgnlelll WC hope that additional data sources will become 

available that will sopporl iurther testing and rcfinemcnt of these assumptions 

Using data from ilcmlzed verdicts. NC made rhc iollowng assumptions 

I) Large total awards arc more hkely lo have a punitive damage component 

2) lithcre is a punitix componem. the porllon of the total mdcmmty Ihal II comprises is 

umformly dlslribuled from 0% to 100% 

3) For General Llabilq. Ihc KIIIO oinon-ccononw to cconomlc damages 1s mdepcndcnt of 

award SILC 

4) Large awards wth mulllple deicndams are more hkcl! lo mvolvcJomt and several 

liabllit\. 

In addition based onJudgmCnl w have assumed: 

I) The probablllly oia claim bemg BI var~cs bx SIX of loss 

2) PD claims have no signtficanl chance oi~~~r~olw~g punmw or non-economic awards 

3) The likelihood thar mult!plc dcfcndants arc mvolvcd and the number ofdefendants 

1s mdcpcndent of the mod&d dcfcndanr’s prc-rciorm award amount. 
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4) The cl;um wc chslrlbutlon oiclnm~s ISII~ a puniuc damage ~omponcnt rcprcscnts a 

scalar csparwoo of the claim si/c d!sWouhon for all claims (I I:.. If c IS the rallo of the 

axerage clam1 we ior claims lncludmg a pumtivc damage component lo the average clmm 

WC lor all ckums and %.X IS Ihc value of the nlh pcrcenllle (for any real number n. 

0’~ 100) of rhc clam WC dlslrlbutlon ior all claims then ScX( c ilmcs $X) IS the nth 

pcrccnlilc of the claim SILC dlstrlburmn for claims lncludmg a pm~mw damage 

componcnl ) 

5) The clnm~ SIX dls!rlbufron of mul~~plc defendant claims impacted byJoin and several 

llabdln rcprcscnts a scalar cupanslon of fhc clams SW dwrlbuion ior all multiple 

dcfcndanl OCCUT~CKCS 

WC could smndntc cnch probablhsllc characterlstlc oicach slmulatcd clmm Insread we 

choose to only slmulatc clams six from the mvcned truncated Parclo dwrlbution. For each 

simulnrcd clmm. !\c model each posslblc combmatlon orvnlucs of ~hc other variables and weigh 

all of lhc rcsuhmg combinarlons b) we@& dcrwcd from ~hc cmpwcal probabllq dlslrlbulions 

cstunntcd from the closed clmm stud! data TINS event tree SWUCIU~C cmbcdded m the smwlation 

rcduccs the risk of slgmficant bms rcsulrmg from a very large clmm hnung an exircmc value of 

one or more of the varlablcs olhcr than claim WC 

For each slmulatcd claim. I68 sccnar!os rcprcscntmg posslblc combmauons of values of 

~hc orher mod&d varlablcs are \\clghcd togelhcr to product the csllmakd loss bciore and .aftcr 

wch combmatlon of the reforms bung anal?rcd The ~nrlablcs thrill arc rcpresentcd b> these I68 

scenarios arc 

I) BIvs PD 
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2) Single vs Multiple Defendam 

3) Impacted by Joint and Several Liability vs not Impacted 

4) Perccm of award comprised by a punitwe damages (the mode oi lhls distribution is 0%) 

5) Percent of compcnsalory damages Iha1 arc non-economic 

Each possible combmallon oireiorm provisIons are apphed lo the simulated claims. For 

this analysis we model a rciorm compnscd of the iollowing componems 

I) Cap on Non-Econonuc Damage Awards -$250.000 per plainrll?’ 

2) Cap on Purut~vc Awards -Greater of 5100,000 or 3 x Economic per plain&T 

3) Rcpcal oi Joint & Several Llablhty - Total 

Eshiblt 2 shows the Impact on one simulated clalrn 

Finally, we apply policy hmlts 10 lhc simulated claim. both before and after the reform A 

reform that hnuls large losses may have little effect II’ the pohcy hmlts are often exceeded both 

before and after the apphcallon oithc reform. 

WC generalcd a large number oiclaims under the 16X scennr~os. For each combmation we 

calcularcd the average indemmty Impact on the above reform package at scvcral polq lirmts 

Eshiblt 3 summanzcs the results of this analysis 
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EFFICIENCY OF SIMULATION 

Dlfferenccs in the prowsIons of the reforms and m characterwcs oi the population of 

msurancc pohcies bung consldered wll affect the convergcncc rate of the simulation. Evaluating 

the effect on politics waith higher hmits of habdity wll ofren require more mxatlons since more 

vanauon 6 prcscnt further out in the tad of the claim sue dlstnbutlon 

Our early simulations required at least hundred thousand occurrwces IO produce 

conxrgcnce for the rclauve impact. Milhons of simulations were necessary for seventy 

convcrgcnce. rcqmring over a week on a personal computer. 

We improved the etficiency of our simulation using two related techniques. re-ueighting 

and stratified sampling Re-weighting entailed generating more occurrences of larger size. but 

givmg them proportionally less aclght. This is accomphshed by modifying the function which 

assigns a Pareto distribution value to each randomly generated uniform &stribution value. A 

compensatmg \relghting function is apphcd IO avoId the introduction of bias in the resulting claim 

size dwribution 

Stratltied sampling involves fixrng the number of simulations wthm mtervals. WC cycled 

bur gcneratlon ofunifoml random values withm 500 equal probablhry intervals This ensues 

adequate coverage of every part of the distribution. 

ADDITIONAL AREAS FOR RESEARCX 

There arc a number or areas that rcquirc further research. We must develop methodologies 

to evaluate additional types of reforms. WC need to dcvclop methodologies to estimate the Impact 
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of the beha\~“ral ellects of reforms We need to mcorporatc a consideration of the likelihood and 

potential impact of rcpcal or remtcrprclatlon Ccrlainl). cfforls to dcvclop or find ne\v or 

cwtmg data s”,,rccs should bc pursued 

CONCLUSION 

Actoarlcs RTC “frcn called up”,, IO c\.aloatc the cfTccl of lau changes on espectcd insurance 

Iosscb fhc mlposition. modlficauon and on “ccas~on cllmmation of automobile No-Fault systems 

111 ,I number ofs~atcs: changes m lInItIsurcd/under-Insured motorist s~atu~cs: and mandated 

challgcs I” \\;“rkcrs‘ Compensation bcncfi~ Icvcls are common cxm~plcs of such sltuatlons. The 

changes which arc nou rcfcrrcd to as ton reforms arc oCtcn less wll defmcd m rhex scope and 

~mpncr than the abo\c csamples ‘The! also. often. alfec~ all IIW of Insurance rather than specific 

lines and covcwgcs They ma! often ha\c mammal effecl .4t hmc( they ma? only represent the 

codlficatlon of cus,~ng cast la\\. .41 other l~mcs ltnr cffcct ma! bc s~@icant. bm onl, mdlrcctly 

mnmfcstcd. through bcha\ ~“ral cbnn$s that ma! or ma! no, Im\,c been Intended b> the drafters 

and pr”poncn,s of the leglslatlort. The iiccuratc an;~l>s~ of tort reforms may be dGudt and 

costly. The limits on accmnc~ ma! bc s~gulicanl c! cn !I hen talent and cvpensc are not limltmg 

factors 

However. 11, man> casts \va~t,,~~ may not be an ncccptnblc IIIIIIRI pr,cmg stratcg First. 

,ns,,~rs mn\ hc rcqmrcd b! stntutc and/or rcgula~on LO rcflcct the cffccl of reforms unmcdlatcly “1 

b! ;I spcclficd dala Second. due 1” the slou dc\cl”pmcn~ of some Ilnblllty claims it may take a 

number of!cxs for the full clTcct “I changes to cntcr I”,” the darn Third. some changes may 

have s~gmficanr cffccts and the po~cnl~al error rcsultmg from delaying rcflcct~on of the change 

ma! bc grca~cr rbnn the porcnual error rcsult~~~g from analysts based on timitcd or lmpcrfecl data 

Thcrc ma! bc polmcnl and rcgulaton prcssurc to rcflcct chatyes. C~CII of then effect IS at 

f~rsr qocstlonablc Trade groups for a numbcl of Industncs as ncll as Think Tanks. political 
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groups and clcctcd uff~c~als h:nc made substnm~al. pcrhnps somctmxs owsralcd. clamps about 

tbc cost sa\mgs and otbcr bcnclits that might result from lbc reforms that they wpport. When 

such reforms arc cnnctcd (WCII If rhck ha\c bccrl ncakcncd s~gmlican~l~ by amcndmcnt) clccted 

offic~ds and the public cxpcct s~gmficant ,awngs to bc rcalwcd quickly. Actuaries must 

cvaI~~:~tc Ihcsc changes as nccuratcl~ as powblc o\~ng the hmwd mIormntion rhar IS available. 

\Cc bopc that 1~1s paper conlnbutcs I” lhc iont,nu,ng cvolutlon of more nccuratc mctbods 

ofan;~l!/~~~g lbc cffcct of tort reforms and olhcr ch:mgcs II) lbc lugal c~n~ronmcrlt on cxpeclcd 

I”s\lra”cc losses 
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VIIQ EXHIBITS 

I - Truncated Pareto Formulas 

2 - Impact of Sample Reform on one simulated clan 

3 - Average Impact of Sample Reform by Polq Limit 
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‘Truncated Pareto Formulas 

Definitions 
B>Q = Pareto parameters 
_. I 1 truncation point 
P ; probability that an occurrence is less than T 
s := average size of an occurrence less than T 

ABT,BBT -z exponenttal fit parameters (from P,S and T) 

Formulas For Truncated Pareto -__~-.-- 

(I) Probabilny Density Functton 

4Lir .s+HnT e for 0 < .\’ c T Exponential fit 
h(X) = (XI-P)(T+H)L’ 

~- for T c .Y 
(x+ H)c”’ Pareto distribution above T 

(2) Cumulative Distribution Function. 

(e iar .x _ ,) eRK 

___-- forO<:X<T 
H(X) = 

ART 

for T < .Y 

(3) Average Loss Size when Losses are limited to Policy Limit K 
(Limited Average Severity) 

LAS = E{min(.X.K)? = 

for0 < K 5 T 

for (T < K) and (Q # I) 

0 Copyright, Insurance Services Office, Inc , 1997 
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Exhibit 1 
Page 2 

Inversion of Truncated Pareto Formulas 

Starting with the cumulative distribution function 

Te ‘f6-J .y - QeBBT forO<X<T 
H(X)=< ART 

I-(I-is(f:“,!u for T<X 

Solving for X in terms of H gives us 

By generating uniform random values for H (From 0 to I), X(H) gives us simulated indemnity 
values for our truncated Pareto distribution 

0 Copyright, Insurance Services Office, Inc , 1997 
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The Analysis ofthc Effect of Tort Reform Legislation on Expected Liability Insurance bsSCS Exhibit 2 
Impact on One Simulated Occurrence Page 1 

Notation and Parameters 

Occurrence Indemnity Size Model - 

B 33,941 I74 
Q 1.300 
P 0.869 
s 2.925.63 1 
T 10.000 
ABT -0.0002797 
BBT -8.2591837 

From Prcm-Ops Table 2. 

Truncated Pareto Distribution 

Pareto Scalar 
Pareto Thinness of Tail 
Probability of an Occurrence bcmg less than T. 
Average (mdcmmty) size of an Occurrence less than T 
Truncation point of Model 
1st Parameter below truncation point (from P,S,T) 
2nd Parametcr below truncatton pomt (from PST) 

Non-Economic Damages Model: Cycle %NE through empirical quantiles: 

0.0% 

BIat 

I8 2% 38.6% 56.5% 70 0% 82 7% 93.4% 100.0% 

0.87 Avg.Weight of BI, in layer above $100,000. 
0.60 Avg.Wcight of BI, in layer below $100,000 

Pun-sz 2 0 = AvgSev(occurrences with punitive)/AvgSev(All occurrence) 

Pun-a 5.0% Overall Probability of a BI occurrence having a punitive component. 

Mult 0.40 Chance of a claim involving Multiple defendants 
JS-sz I .20 Relative Size of J&S claims (From Closed claim study: S280k / $23 Ik) 
JS-a 15 .O% Overall J&S Prob, given a BI occurrence ~lth multiple defendants. 

xc 250,000 Parameter in Estimates of Total Size of Alldefendant award and J&S impact. 

Js-Sm 0.60 Impact of (Elimination of) J&S on claims smaller than Xc. 

Js-Lg 0.30 Margmal Impact of (Ehmination of) J&S on claims larger than Xc. 

QCopyright, Insurance Services Office, Inc., 1997 
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The Analysis of the Effect of Tort Reform Legislation on Expected Liabtlity Insurance Losses Exhibit 2 
Impact on One Simulated Occurrence Page 2 

I. Simulate One Occurrence 

I H = Random Variable underlying simulated mdemmty size 
We could generate this from a uniform distribution from 0 to I, 
For our study we used stratified samphng. 

generating one from 0 to 0 002, the next from 0.002 to 0 004, ctc 
WC also used reweighting to generate more large values of H. but giving each less weight 

= 0.989988 

2 X = Indemnity Uncensored, Pm-reform 
WC invert the CDF reprcsentmg the Occurrence Size Distribution 
For this study we used a Truncated Pareto Approximation (Set Exhibit 1) 
X= Ln( l+abt H Exp(-bbt))/abt OR (B+T)[( l-P)/( 1 -H)]“( l/Q) -B 

= 283,640 

3 PunProb= probabili& that a Bl occurrence of size X involves punmve damages 

= p(pW) 
= p(pun) * [f(xlpun) i f(x)] 

Assummg that the pdf of f(s/pun) represents a scalar expansion of f(x) 
(that the distribution of punitwes is the same. except for a constant multiplier). 

f(slpun) = f(x I Pun sz) / Pun-z - 

= (Pun-a/Pun_sz) * [f(x/Pui~sz) / f(x)] 
= (Pun-alPun_sz) * [Q(l-P)(T+B)Q([X/Pun-sz]+B)-(Q+l) / Q(l-P)(T+B)Q(X+B)-(Q+l) ] 
= (Pun-a/Pun-sz) * [([X/Pun-sz]+B)-(Q+l) / (X+B)-(Q+I) ] 
= (Pun-alPun_sz) l ((X+B) / ((X/Pun-sz]+B)] Q+I 
= (0.05 / 2.00) * 3.90 
= 0 09747 

4 JSProb= Probability that an occurrence of size X is impacted by Jomt & Several Liability. 
given that it has multiple defendants 

Using the same assumptions as in PunProb 
= p(JS) * [f(xjJS) / f(x)] 
= ( JS-a/JS-sz) * [f(x/JS-sz) / f(x)] 

= ( JS-a/JS-sz) * [(X+B) / ((X/IS-sz] +B) I’-’ 
= (0.15/ 1.20) * 14.5 
= 0 18109 
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5 Slmulatc various scenarios underlyng ttus occurrence 

Smglc Defendant. MultIpIe Defendants \v/o Jomt Llabdlt!. Multlplc Defendants wth J&S 

Each of the those 3 arc broken into 7 posslblmes 
If BI, assw~c six possibilltles. with vavmg pumtivc components 

One wth No Punitwe (Pumtlvc = 0% of Award) 
FIW \~lth VaFing Pumtives of 10%. 30%, 50%. 70% or 90% 

If PD. assume only one powbllilty. punmvc of 0% 

Each of the above 2 I are then calculated with 8 values of NE% 
If El. percentage of non-pumt~vc (compensatoy) damages given by non-cconom~c damages 

For PD. \\e currently assume the entw damages are economic, so NE% has no cffcct 

The Followng 8 values of NE% are used \\lth equal wxght: 
0 0% 18 2% 3x 6% 56.5% 70 0% 82.7% 93.4% 100 0% 

This makes 16X (=3x7x8) dlstmct scenarios 

Here WC display the calculations for four (of the 168) scenarios 

A) BI, Single Defendant, No Punitive 

If the msured IS the only defendant. then Jomt and Several cannot apply. 

B) BI, Single Defendant, 90% Punitive 

As “A” abox, but the same size loss now cotwsts mostly of pumtwc 

C) BI, Multiple Defendants, but without Joint & Several, 50% Punitive 

Now the insured’s loss IS part of a larger verdict The verchct IS half-pumtlvc 

D) BI, Multiple Defendants, Joint 61 Several invoked, 50% Punitive 

Smular to “C”. but part of the msurcd’s loss was from other defendants 
Due to reform (repcal) of the J&S doctnnc, this extra amount IS now a sawngs 

Each uses 56.5% for NE% 
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Scenario: A B c D 
Defendants Smgle Single Multiple Multiple 
J&S Applies n/a n/a No Yes 
Punitive Damages 0% 90% 50% 50% 

Weight (BI YS PD) 0.8700 0 8700 0.8700 0.8700 BI\\t or I-BIwt 
Weight (of # of Def) 0 6000 0.6000 0.4000 0.4000 Mult or I-Mult. 
Weight (of J&S) I .oooo I 0000 0.8189 0 1811 1, JS-Prob or I-JS_Prob. 
Weight (of Punitive) 0 9025 0.0195 0 0195 0.0195 =PunProb/S or I-PunProb 
Weight (of NE%) 0.1250 0 1250 0 1250 0 1250 = I/ (# of NE quantiles) 

6 Scenario Weight** 0 0589 0 0013 0.0007 0.0002 Product of weights 
* For cases with punitive. Otherwise Weight = 1 -PunProb 

l * The weights for the hvcnty-one scenarios with this NE% add up to ,125. 
The weights for all 168 scenarios add up to 1.000. 

7 Verdict Size= 

8 xJS= 

Loss. J&S reduced 

9 PunOld (after J&S)= 

IO NeOld(aficr J&S)= 

I I EcoOld(afier J&S)= 

283,640 283,640 542.05 1 542,OS 1 
Total award (verdict or settlement) to plamtiff from ALL defendants 
If Single Dcfcndrmt = X 
If Multi-Defendant = X * 2 (if X< Xc) 

Xc*2 + (X-Xc)* I ,2j (if X> XC) 

283,640 283,640 283,640 160.092 
If J&S impacted this occurrence, how large would it have been without it? 
If Multi-Defendant = X * JS-Sm (if X < Xc) 

Xc*JS-Sm + (X-Xc)* JS-Lg (if X > Xc) 

2.55,276 141,820 80,046 
Punitive calculated as our scenario %, of the post-Jomt & Several loss 

= XJS * h”% 

160,257 16,026 80,128 
Non-Economic = XJS * (I-Pun%) * NE% 

45,226 

123.384 12,338 61,692 34,820 
Economic = XJS - NcOld- PunOld 
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Scenario: 

I2 Cap on Non-Eco 
O*Economic 

Mm Cap 
Max Cap 

Net Cap per plaintiff 
Cap by dcfcndant 

I3 Cap on Punitive 
j*Econonnc 

Mm Cap 
Max Cap 

Net Cap per plaintiff 
Cap by defendant 

I4 Capped Punitira 100,000 14 1,820 80.046 

15 Capped Non-Eco 160,257 16.026 80.128 45,226 

A c 

250,000 

250,000 
250.000 

250,000 
250,000 

250.000 
130.818 

370,151 37.015 
100,000 

353,688 

370,151 100,000 353,688 
370.151 100.000 185,073 

!2 

Variable Cap 
Minimum Cap 
Maximum Cap 

250.000 
130.8 I8 = Net Cap * (X/Verdict) 

353,688 Variable Cap 
Minimum Cap 
Maximum Cap 

353,688 
185,075 Entire punitive cap 

I6 Xref = 283,640 128.364 283,640 160.092 
Post Reform Loss. =EcoOld + Capped Punitive + Capped Non-Eco 

I7 Calculate the Limited Loss, and calculate the avcrage weighted across all 168 scenarios 
(We cannot Just calculate the Limited Average, we need the average of the Limited) 

We calculate these Average Limited Losses for Five Sxnplc Policy Limits 
$100.00 500,000 1.000,OOO 10,000.000 unlimited 

We should calculate these values reflecting various combinations of reforms 
Elimmatton of Joint&Several. 
J&S + Cap on Non-Economic Damages 
All three (J&S, Non-Eco and Punitive) reforms. 
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Werghted Arg of. 

Post-Reform 
Mm(Xrcf, lOOk)= 
Mm(Xrcf,jOOk)= 
Mm(Xrcf. I M)= 

100.000 I00,000 I00.000 100.000 99.893 99.608 

283.640 128.364 283.640 160.092 261,946 249.422 

283,640 128,364 283.640 160,092 261,946 249.422 

Prc-Reform 
Min( X , lOOk)= 
Mm( X , 500k)= 
Mm( X , I M)= 

Note that all I68 sccnarros \\lII be Identical under pre-rcfonn condmons 

I00.000 100,000 I00.000 I00.000 
283.640 283.640 283.640 283.640 

283.640 283.640 283.640 283,640 

Displayed 

u 

All 

168 

I00,000 100,000 
283.640 283.640 

283.640 283,640 

II. Repeat simulation until results converge. 

For each of limited loss m step one. calculate the Mean value 

100.000 random simulatrons IS sufficrcnt to gcncrate stable % changes at each r&rant lrmrt 
But more arc needed for Lmnted Avcragc Severltlcs stable in absolute dollars 

We used re\verghting and stratrficd s;ampling to unprovc our efbctcnc~ 
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H X(H) Which P(PUw.0 t X) Total Losses before caps Limited to: 
Pareto Old Indem. Non-Eco NE/NP punprob J&s Prob g100.000 $1 .ooo.ooo Unlimited 

0.9900 283,640 141 56.50% 0.0974694 0.181091 100,000 283,640 283,640 

If Smgle Defendant 283.640 if Joint applies: 0.5644 100,000 274,691 274.691 
If Multi Defendants 542,051 tf not 1 .oooo 

Scenario Losses before Cap (but after J&S) Losses after Caps 
Punitwe Weiqht Economic Non-Eco Punitive don-Eco Punitive 

EII 0.0% 0.05889 123,384 160.257 160,257 
Smgle 10.0% 0.00127 111,045 144,231 28,364 144,231 28,364 
Defend 30.0% 0.00127 86,369 112.180 85.092 112,180 85.092 

50.0% 0.00127 61,692 80,128 141,820 80,128 141.820 
70.0% 0 00127 37,015 48,077 i 98.548 48,077 111,045 
90.0% 0 00127 12,338 16.026 255,276 16.026 100,000 

El 0.0% 0.03215 123,384 160,257 130,818 - 
Multr- 10.0% 0.00069 111,045 144,231 28,364 130,818 28,364 
Defend 30.0% 0 00069 86,369 112.180 85.092 112,180 85,092 
No J&S 50.0% 0.00069 61,692 80,128 141,820 80,128 141,820 

70.0% 0.00069 37.015 48.077 198,548 48,077 111,045 
90.0% 0.00069 12,338 16,026 255,276 16,026 52,327 

BI 0.0% 0.00711 69,640 90,462 - 73,836 - 

Total Losses after caps Limited to 
$1 .ooo,ooo $100.000 Unlimrted 

100,000 283,640 283,640 
100,000 283,640 283,640 
100,000 283.640 283,640 
100,000 283,640 283,640 
100,000 196,137 196,137 
100,000 128,364 128.364 
100,000 254.202 254.202 
100,000 270,228 270.228 
100,000 283,640 283.640 
100,000 283.640 283,640 
100,000 196,137 196,137 

80.691 80.691 80.691 
100,000 143,476 143.476 
100,000 152,522 152,522 
100,000 160.092 160,092 
100,000 160,092 160,092 
100,000 110,704 110,704 
100,000 160,092 160,092 

100.000 283.640 283.640 
100,000 283,640 283.640 
100.000 160,092 160,092 

i 2.487 32,743 32,743 
99,893 261,946 261,946 

Muk- 10.0% 0.00015 
Defend 30.0% 0.00015 

50.0% 0.00015 
J&S 70.0% 0.00015 

90.0% 0.00015 
PD 

Single 0.0% 0.00975 
No J&S 00% 0.00532 

J&S 0.0% 0.00118 

Weighted Total 0 12500 
(Normalized) 

Entire Verdict 
BlProb 87.0% 

Ratio of Several to Jn Total Losses after J&S Reform Limited to 

62,676 81,407 16,009 73,836 16,009 

48,749 63,316 49,028 63,316 48,028 
34,820 45,226 80,046 45,226 80,046 
20,892 27,136 112,064 27,136 62,676 
40,749 63,316 48,028 63,316 48.028 

283,640 
283,640 
160.992 

16,831 16,064 1,44? 14,989 923 

134,652 128,511 ll,!i29 119,910 7.384 

Numbers in shaded regions include reduction for impact of J&S 
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Etibit 3 

The Analysis of the Effect of Tort Reform Legislation on Expected Liability Insurance Losses 
Overall Effect on Average Severity 

Unlimited Indemnity’, by Component 
Reforms: I&S and 

Component None Only J&S Non-Eco Al 

Economic $ 12.037 $ 11,591 s 11,591 $ 11,591 
Non-Economic 9,956 9,562 4,90 1 4,901 

Punitive 885 840 840 487 
Total 22.878 2 1.993 17,331 16,978 

Limited Average Indemnity Severity’ 
Reforms: J&S and 

Policy Limit None J&S Only Non-Eco A!! 

$100,000 $ 9,304 s 9,157 $ 9,131 $ 9,126 
$500,000 13,967 13,656 12,958 12,859 

s I ,ooo,ooo 15,599 15,199 13,889 13,740 
$10,000.000 19,281 18,645 16,553 16,246 

Unlimited 22,878 21,993 17,331 16,978 

% Change in Limited Average Severity’ 
Reforms: J&S and 

Policy Limit None J&S Only Non-Eco A!! 
$100,000 n/a -1 6% -1 9% -1 9% 
$500,000 n/a -2.2% -7 2% -7 9% 

$1 ,ooo,ooo n/a -2 6% -11 0% -11 9% 
$ I o,ooo,ooo nla -3 3% -14.1% -15.7% 

Unlimited n/a -3 9% -24 2% -25.8% 

* Result of 160.000 simulated Premises and Opcratlons occurrences. 

** Simulated Reforms: 
Complete abolishment of Joint & Several Llablhty 
Unconditional cap of $250,000 on Non-Econormc awards. 
Cap on Pumtwe awards of greater of $100,000 or 3xeconomic 
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